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T O

Member of Parliament for the

Borough of —

Worthy SIR,

SINCE we have had the Ne^u^Sy

thai there is like to he a Moitm
made in your Honourable Hmfej

for the Repeal of the j46l againji Occa-

fional Conformity, in order to let Dif-

fenters into TuMtck Trujis and Employ^

mentSy great ha^ been our Sollicitude and

Anstety about the IJfue of it.

The whole Body of this CorporA:'ro9?^

t ho they are knoivn by all to be errnnent-

ly well-affected to his moft Ep<cellent Ala-

jefy King GEORGE, and to be far

from envying the Diflenters thdioXtv^*

tion they enjoy^ are aljo equally 'Zealous

A'^ for
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for the keeping up this important Fenciy

and Barrier of our EjiaMi/Fd Church

and Religion,

What hath occafionally been faidagainft

this Repeal I have coUeiled together^ and

here fendyou ; a Freedom 'which Ifboud
not have tahen^ hut that I find great

Mumbers of other ^People have us^d the

fame Liberty
; puhlifhing their indecent

Refiedions upon this "wife and excellent

Law^ "with as much Boldnefs^ as if it

<were no better than one of the French

Ki^g^s Edidis^ "with "which the Teople

of England are no <way concern d,

I mofl humbly ask your Pardon for the

Trefumption of this Addrefs^ and am^

mith the higheji Ref-pe(3^

S I R,

Your moft obedient

Humble Servant.
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Some CONSIDERATIONS
humhly offefd upon the Pre-

fent Attempt of the Dissen-
T E R s, to obtain a Repeal of

theA£i againjl O c c as ional
Conformity.

IT
looks as if fome People thought our

Animofities were in too fair a Way to

be compos'd, when they are fo indu-

ftrious to throw in among us, nerxf

Matter of Difference, and Contention. It

was the hope and defire of all wife and
good Men upon his Majefty's i'^cceflion to

the Crown, that all who do indeed love

their King and Country wou'd lay afide

their private little Quarrels, and unanimouily
unite their Endeavours to promote the com-
mon Good. But alas ! what Fruit have
wefeen of thofe Defires, and how have thofe

Hopes been utterly fruftrated 1 Difappoint-

cd Expedations have fill'dthe Hearts of fome
with
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with Difaffe8:ion ; which join'd with the

fix'd and rooted Hatred of others, hath p_rQ-

duc'd a moft Wicked and Unnatural Re-
bellion.

Now the Danger of this is pafl: (if, as we
hope, it be indeed paft) an unreafonable

Selfjhnefs and Ferverjenefs is like to involve

us in new Difficulties, and perhaps, in the

end, may bring us into Dangers almoll equal

to thofe we have fo lately efcapM. One
wou'd think that Men who duly confider

their former Hardfnips and Sufierings, fbou'd

be very well contented with fo full and am-
ple a Toleration as they now en jay ; and not

aim at more Power than they themfehes

know well how to manage, or than can fafely

be trufled in their Hands by others. And, in-

deed, I think if it were only in Gratitude

to thofe, who have besn the Inftruments of
giving., and preferving to them what they

have^ they ought not to attempt the gaining

wore., to the prejudice of their Friends ; and
very probably, to their own Lofs at laft.

That which I fliall farther do in the Pro-

fecution of this Argument, will be only to

propofe a few Reafons, which convince me
that there is no )uft Ground for the Diffen-

ters to defire the Repeal of the Occajtonal-J^^

and that the doing fo, wou'd be infinitely

prejudicial



prejudicial to our Conftitution in Church, and

StAte,

§. 1 . Now the firfl: thing that comes in-

to my mind concerning this Matter, is, that

this Aci leaves them in the full Pofleflion of

all that they us'd formerly to claim, or de-

fire, I mean the Liberty of Worlliipping

God according to their Confciences, without

Moleftation, or Difturbance. Ic only re-

ftrains them from a Pra£lice not only very

offenfive to all good Chriftians, but even to

the bed: among the Dijfenters themfelves,

who (however, they may fometimes join in

our Publick Worfhip to manifeft their Ca-
tholick Communion) yet can never juftify

Mens doing fo, once in their Lives, meer-

ly to qualify themfelves for Places and Pre- /; O
ferments. Why fhou'd Men defire an Aci '-

of Parliament to reward them for Hypocrifie^

and incourage others to follow them in

it?

When the DilTenters were under Perfecu- - Q
tion and Sufferings, they then declar'd, they

'

defir'd only Liberty and Toleration : It looks
a little ill therefore, now they have got that

in as full a manner as can be defir'd, to

make fuch a buftle for more Power than is

confident with the Safety of our Conftitution

;

and gives Occafion to their Enemies to fug-

'>
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geft, that, give them what you will, they

are not to be fatisfy'd with lefs than the

Deftruftion of it.

§. 2. I obferve in the next place, that not-

withftanding the Clamours they now make
againft this Aft, as obtain'd by Men who
were not only their Enemies, but equal Ene-
mies to the Protejlmt Succejjion^ &c. I fay,

notwithftanding thefe Clamours, that this

Aft as it now is, is nothing but what was
readily ofFer'd by the beft Friends to the

Frotefiant Succeffion^ and moft zealous Advo-
cates for Toleration, This is evident from
the A^ for preventing Occaftond Conformity^

as it was amended and agreed to by the Lords, in

1702. They then were all agreed, that Oc-
cafional Conformity to qualify for Prefer-

ments was a Scandal to Religion, and ought
to be punifhed, and prevented. What Ob-
jeftions they had againft the Bill as fent up
by the Commons, were not taken from the

Matter, but fome of the Circumftances of
it ; fuch as the Penalty's being too great for

the Offence, and other things of lefs mo-
ment.

But that which fsem'd moft of all to pre-

vail for the Rejeftion of fuch an Aft at that

time (and is as good an Argument againft

the Repeal of it, in this) was the Vnfeafona-

bUnefs
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hlenefs of it. The Lords thought that in a

Time of,War, Alterations were unneceiTa-

ry and dangerous ; and were unwilling td

bring any Hardfhips upon the DifTenters at

fuch a time, to give them caule of Jealoufies

and Fears : And they tell the Commonsj
that tho' there may be fome things to be
found fault with, yet a proper time ought to

be taken to apply Remedies ; and that the

attempting too hafty Cures have prov'd fac-

ial. Now can any thing be ftronger againfk

the Repeal of this Act at this time, even fup-

pofing (which I fee no Reafon to fuppofe)

that it is a little hard upon them ? For let

any one only confider our prefent Gircum-
ftances, and tell me if he thinks this a pro-

per Seafon to make fuch Ccnceflions to them ?

Our Governours may, perhaps, gratify a few VJ f^
enterprizing Men among the Difftnters ; but

they will lofe the Hearts of a much greater

Number of their true Friends in the Church
of E/7gUnti, or at leaft adminifter great caufe

of Fear, and Jealoufy to them ; and give a

handle to declarM Enemies, to reproach>

and malign their Adminiftration.

And this is, with me, one of theftrongeft

Arguments againft the Repeal of this Act
of Parliament. I love the King, and ani

perfwaded there is not a Man in His Do-
minions wifhes the Profperity of his HisGo-

B vernmerii
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vernment with more Zeal, and Sincerity.

^ O Thofe whofe Interefl: it is to have it be-

i ^^ liev'd, may reprefent all that wifh well to

our Eftablifh'd Church, as "Jacobites and To-

ries ; but there is no Man who truly values

the Church of E??gLwd, and underlbnds its

true Intereft, but muil be a Friend to King
GEORGE, who, under God, is the great

Bulwark, and only Support of it. This is

fo evident, that the moft blind and obfti-

nate muft at laft fee, and be convinc'd of

fcit. But, if inflead of doing what we can

to take offMens Prejudices, we go intoMea-
fures that naturally tend to encreafe them,
and fet them at a farther diftance from us,

we make Enemies, and have no body elfe to

thank for them. We may talk as long, and
complain as much as we pleafe of Mens Dif-

affeftion, Fears, and Jealoufies ; but nothing

will cure, and remove them but a fteady

Adherence to the Interefls of the Church of
England^ and an immovable Zeal for the

Profpcrity of our Nation ; and this, at laft,

will make our Enemies to be at Peace with
us.

§. ^. It is really a thing jufl: and equitable

in it \d^^ that they who are profefsM Ene*
mies to one half (at leaft) of the Conftitu-
tion, fhould be excluded from any fliare in

the
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the Government of it. I do allow that the

DifTenters are generally in the Intereft of the

King, and Proteftant SuccefTion. It is evi-

dently their Advantage to be fo ; and they

are not fo Wind, (as fomeare who call them-

felves Churchmen) to imagine that they can

be fecure under any other fort of Govern-

ment. It is therefore no fuch mighty Won-
der that they have been zealous for King
George^ when 'tis clear, they can't "pofTibly be

fafe under any other. And verily they have

their Reward.

I cannot but wonder therefore at the

Boafts of fome of their late Writers as if they

were the only difinterefied Loyalijls in the

Nation, " It will certainly (fays one of
" 'em) be hard if when they can gain no-
" thing that is peculiar to themfeh^es by the
'' AccelTion of King George, they mayn't be
*' allow'd to hope they Oiall lofe nothing by
" him. So that we fee they have no other p p
Principle of Loyalty to the King, but the I "- O
expeftation of getting by him : And 'tis not

fufficient that they are protected and fecur'd

in the enjoyment of all their Rights, Civil

and Religious, in common with other Sub-

jeds ; they muft have fomething pculixr to

themfelves ; the plain Engltjh of which is,

that they would be fct upon an equal foot

with the Church of England^ and by that

V» z means



jneans gain an Opportunity of fetting them»
felves above it. If the Government will not

come into this Scheme, notwithftanding their

Pretences of bearing fo much, and com-
plaining fo little (a Character that was ne-

ver given 'em, by any, but themfelves) they

do in effect fay, they are like to be as uneafie,

and as little given to Loyalty, as thofe of

whom they make fuch fad Complaints.

We grant they are now Friends to the

Civil Government, but as to the other half

pf our Conftitution, they are declared and
avowed Enemies, and will deftroy it afToori

as they are able. And they feem to want
Power for fuch a purpofe. Some will fay,

perhaps. No fuch maatter ; they only defire

7'oleration, Let fuch a Perfon only fuppofe

himfelf in their Cafe; that is, Tolerated to

worfliip God in a way, efteem'd by them,

mofi: agreeable to the Divine Will ; while

the greater part of the Nation, in their Opi-

nion, lie under the Power of grofs Superfti-

ti'on, if not Idolatry, (which fome of 'em
charge us with.) Now can any thing be

more natural to Men, who have this Opini-

on of themfelves and lOthers, than to endea-

vour the advancing of that, which they ac-

count the Religion of Jefus Chrift, and the

extirpation of what they call Superllition and

IJolatry ? And the more honefi and Jerious
*^

fuch
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fuch Men are in their miftaken way, the

more mifchief they are like to do ; which,
1 think, is a fufficient Argument againft

trufting them with Power, till they know
better how to ufe it.

This is fo plain from Experience, that

it can fcarce admit of any difpute. For
Twenty Years together, our Engliflj Hiftory

is fiU'd up with accounts of their manifold
Endeavours , to deftroy the Eftablifh'd

Church and Religion ; or their various jMe-
thods to prevent its ever rifing again.

There are fcarce any fo ignorant in Hifto-

ry as to be unacquainted with their Solemn
League and Covenant^ which vow'd the utter /? 'T?

Subverfion o^Jrchbijhop, Bi/hops, Deans, Arch^ ^ ^

deacons^ ^c. and the whole Frame of our
Church-Government; or with their Dire^o-

ry and Ordinances relating to it, which thruft

out our Puhlick Service, and made it highly
Penal to ufe it, even in a Private Family

;

to which they adher'd fo ftiffly, that they
wou'd not difpenfe with the Ufe of it, to
the Kjng himfelf, when he fell into their

Power ; nor fo much as fuffer him to be
Buried by the Office appointed in the Book of
Common Prajer, the' it was earneftly defired.

They were then, the moft zealous Oppofers
of Toleration ; and treated the moll: Moderate

Men with the fame Violence under which
their
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their greateft Enemies fuffer'd. To be a
Bijbop^ without any thing more, was Crime
enough to entitle them to a Sec^ueflratiorf^

and the other Calamities of thofe wretched

Times. It is a piece of Juftice therefore^

which we owe our moft excellent Conftitu-

tion, to keep Power out of the hands of Men
who think themfelves oblig'd to employ it

for its Deftruftion.

Some fay indeed, that they are much al-

tered now, from what they then were. And,
I believe, fome of them are ; tho' I fee no
occafion in the world, to try whether they

are, or not. I don't know, nor do they

them/elves know, but that if they have an
Opportunity, the bed of 'em may alter again.

And then, what a blclTed Comfort it will

be, to fay, ^ Who woud have thought

it.

I will leave it therefore, as a firft Princi-

ple con firmM by Reafon and Experience, that

the moll cfledual Way to preferve a Na-
tional Church, is, by keeping the Civil

Power in the Hands ofthofc, whofe Pra61ices

and Principles are conformable to it.

It hath, indeed, been pretended, tha.tOcca-

fioml Conformit) to qualify for Preferments,

has been a Means of reconciling the Affe£fions

of Diflenters to the Church, and brought

them to conftant Communion, This 'tis pro-

bable
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bable hath been fometimes the Cafe; but

fure not often enough to compenfate for the

Mifchief it wou'd do the Church, to let

them have the Encouragement o^ Places, and
Preferments,

The Dijfenters are a cunning fubtle Body
of Men, and well underjiand their own In-

terefi:, and (tho' rve are often fuch Fools as

to do fo) they never do any thing that is

evidently tmonftflent with it. If they were
convinc'd that Occafwnd Conformity did them

any hurt, or u-s any good, they wou'd never

ftickle fo zealoufly for the Repeal of this /^6l,

made on purpofe to prevent it. No, they

know that the incapacitating them for Pre-

ferments is a Difcouragement that naturally

tends to weaken their Intereft, and decreafe

their Numbers ; and will probably, in time,

be the befl: Means to reconcile them gene-

r-ally to the Church of England,

§. 4. I think the late and prefent Temper
and Behaviour of the Diffenters, is another
Argument againfl: the Repeal of this Aft,

For when was there a Time fince the Tole-

ration, in which they have fo violently af-

faulted, and infulted the Church of England?
They have treated it with the fame kin^ of
Refpecl the World does a Man, who is 'go-

ing down the Wind, Their Pamphlets for

Num-
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Number and Bltternefs have exceeded fat*

mer Times, as much as their prefent eafie

Circumftances are better than they then

were. I cannot think that they are in a
£t Difpofition for more Power, when they

do fo notorioufly abufe that which they at

j } f>
prefent enjoy. Let them learn and ftudy to

*^ be quiet, and mind their own Meetings ra-

ther than thus follow the Church of England,

with their infolent Libels, in Contempt of
the ABs of Vniformity^ and without the leaft

Pretence to a Toleration for fuch enormous
Licentioufnefs. And when they ufe the

Power they now have, as they fhou'd do,

it will be time enough to think of giving

them more.

Nor do I think it a thing altogether im-
proper to be obferv'd, that the Dijfenters

take as much Freedom with the State, as

they have done with the Church, in thus

openly refle£ling upon, and arraigning this

J5l, made for the Security of it. When Sa»

cheverel reflefted upon the Toleration-J^, it

was juftly thought a heinous Offence, and
he was Impeached for it by the Honourable
Houfe of Commons. It was accounted a
thing not fit to be endur'd, and of danger-

ous Confequence, that private Men fhou'd
take the Liberty to fpeak in that manner, a-

gainfl: a Law in being. And yet how does

the



the Nation fwarm with Pamphlets agalnfl:

this Law ? How is it expos'd as an Acl un-

juft in it felf, and mifchievous in its Confe-

quences, and, in a word, reprefented as the

Shame, and Scandal of our Nation? And
yet this Jet for the better Security of the Church

rj/'England, was made by the fame fupreme,

and high Authority, that eftablifhM the To-

leration. Thefe People fhouM confider what
they do, when they afl in this manner ; for

if they may take the Liberty of writing a-

gainft one Aci of Parliament^ I fee no reafon,

why other Men (if they think fie) may not

write againft another^ even tho* it fhou'd

happen to be the Act of Toleration,

§. 5. I cannot conceive that there is the

leaft Occaiion for them in the Adminiftra-

tion of Affairs, and confequently there can

be no juft Reafon for this Repeal. Yes, they

fay, the Number of thofe that are Enemies

to the prefent Government is fo great, that

the Diffenters fhou'd be taken in to be a Bal-

lance to them. I hope there is not fo great

a Number of Enemies ewplofd by the Go-
vernment : If tliere be, the Remedy is eafie, 1

1
g>

and ready turn them out, and put in

honefier Men T here are enough fuch, un-

provided for, wlio will be glad to fill their

Places ; and there is no need of taking in

another fore of Enemies, for that Purpofc.

C As
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As. to. wliat they talk of Jf^ftices of the

Peace, Hiigifl^^tes in Corporations, and Officers

in the Lieutenancy^ not welUaffefted to the

Government, the Remedy is alfo eafie, with-

out taking in Diffenters, There are few Pla-

ces (I profefs I know not any) where there

niay not be found a Supply of Perfons, who
heartily love King GEORGE, to fill up

^ fuch important Stations. But thefe People

/ take a Pleafure in magnifying themfelves,

and leflening the Number of the Friends of

the Government, only that they may be

thought, the more neceffary to its Support.

And yet nothing can be more certain, than

that to put them into Offices of this kind,

wou'd do the fQng a much greater prejudice

than all his Enemies that are now in fuch

Places, if they really were as many as they

(to ferve their own Turns) reprefent them.

Their Talk of the neceflity of this, in or-

der to fecure a good Parliament at next Ele-

£lion has nothing in it, unlefs we fuppofe,

if the Dijftnters be not put into Places, they

will join with the 'Jacobites and Tories ; which,

1 believe, their own hterefi will reftrain 'em

from doing ; and if it won't, I wifh 'em no
'worfe Reward of their Folly than the Con-

fequences of it. For my own part, I can't

help thinking that they do much more good

in EkQions, as thej are, than they could

polTi-



poflibly do if they were much gredfer; It

having been my ObfervatioH all a-long, that

Country People had much rather leadihQ'
Dijfenters^ than follow them at Eleftions,

But when they have nothing left to offer

for this Purpofe, from the Advantage the

Governtftent may gain by their Preferments,

we are then urg'd with an inherent Claim
of Right to them. But fure Men are not born

Magiftrates, nor has every Perfon in the So-'

ciety a Right to Govern in it. That arifes

from the Qualifications which the fupreme
Power fuppofes neceffary to the Difcharge

of Publick Trufts, and their Opinion that

fuch and fuch Perfons are pofTefs'd of them.
If it were otherwife, the Papijh may as well

plead their Birth-right to Places, as the Pref-

bjterims. Indeed, tl>ere is this difference,

that the Papifts are Fnemies to the whole of

our Conftitution, whereas the other are- only

Enemies to half of it: But I fee no'V6afon

that Men fhouM beemploy'd in the Condu6l
of the Publick Intereff, who will not, nay
cannot undertake to be faitliful to our t'Fho/e

and Entire Conftitution ; but on the contra-

ry have a feparate Intereft carrying en, in

dired Oppofition to it. If Men break them- n
felves off from the Body, they ought to be ^

thankful that they arc ihll nourifh'd and p^'o-

teded ; but there can be no Pretence for an

C 2 ampu-



amputated Member's putting in a Claim, to

Order and Diredl thofe that continue to ad- \-

here to it.

§. 6. Let it be confider'd, that how much
foever one Party among the DifTenters may be

obhg'd, and ferve themfelves by this Re-
peal, yet all the reft will be made uneafie,

and put under Apprehenfions upon it. For

they are all very jealous of the Presbyterian

Party, and cannot bear the thoughts of their

being poflefs'd of too great a fhare of Pow-
er y. well knowing, by experience, that it is

apt to intoxicate 'em, and pufh 'em upon

much greater Severeties againft other People,

than they feem to care for themfelves.

f. 7. I defire in the laft place it may be

confider'd, that as the Dijfenters build their

hopes of fuccefs in this matter, on their

Loyalty to his Majefty King George^ fo it is

certain, that if the Church of EngUnd had
not alfo been equally aftive and zealous in

His Defence, their Efforts wou'd have done

but little good. And fince they are reward-

ed with the Security of the Toleration^ (which

they us'd to elkem as a much greater Blefling

than Places and Preferments) it is but rea-

fonable they fhou'd be therewith content ; and

fuffer us to enjoy our EJlMJbment in as much
Peace
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Peace and Safety, as they do their Toleration
;

which they wou'd think very much endan-
gered, by being made to depend on the

Pleafure of thofe, who had always fhewn,

that they never wanted Will^ when they had
Forver to deftroy it.

But they tell you, that their poflefling

Places, gives them no Capacity to overturn

the Church ; and, I remember, the Querifi

fays, that in their prefect Circumftances 'tis

next to impolGTible they fhou'd attempt it.

And 1 believe, indeed, that it is not at pre-

.

fent in their Intention to do this ; nor in

their Power if they fhou'd intend it. The
Danger will arife from the growth and in-

creale of their Power, with which Mens
Difpofitions do frequently change and alter.

Am I a Dog, fa id Hazael, that 1 Jbou^d do

this thing ? And yet he afterwards did it

without Scruple.

They are very ignorant of the State of

our Affairs, who do not know that it hath
been the manner of this 6e^ to proceed from
Evil to worfe, fince the very beginning of
it. At the firft they only diflik'd fomc Cere^

monies, and couM pretty well digeft: Confor-
mity in the reft. Jn a little time they mani-
fefted a diflike of Eftjcofal Government, be-

ing better afTecled to the Device of Calvin
;

and together with that, they diliaiied alfo

our



oiir Common Prayer. From . a Dipke fpmc
proceeded to think them Vnkwful., and then''

fell intp a Contempt of Bifbops and the Praj-

e/Vj l)itterly raiUng againft them. From
hence they advaneM to O'^n Oifobedieme to

all the Orders of the Church, and at laft
'

remunc^d it, and ?'V»^- themfelves front it, e-

fteemirig themfeTves the only Brethren, and.

Congregation tif the Faithful. The next.^^

thing was to unJermine and dedroy the

Eftablifh'd Church ^nd Religion ; ahd by •

"w^hat, almoft imperceptible, • ^teps and . De-.,

gtees this w;^ at lalV effeftecl,' is known %*^

at!, .
who are in the ieafl acquainted with the

*

Hiftory of thofe'Times. When their ufurpM
DoftMnion was,'jby God*s BlefTing, Wrefted

out'W their Hands, then givd tliem but an
Indulgence for tender Confciences and they

ask no more, ""ihii is freely granted them
;

but are tliey contented with it? Nothing
lefs r Now they rriun: hav^e Liberty to Print^

Publr.(Jj, and fprcad abroad their Pamphlets

and Lih/s to bring tlie EftabliOfd Church
and Religion into Contempt. But even this

alone will not do, without Liberty to fct up
Schools and Semharies in order to propagate,

and perpetuate tlicit unreafonable Seperation.

And when even this is indulg'd them, if

they have not likewiTe Places, and Prefer-

wents J what an Outcry do they make of

Negleci,



in)
Negle^, Hardfijips, and Ferfecution ? Now,
if incompliance with thefe importunate Cla-

mours, the Government fhouM let them into

the heft Pofts and Preferments in the King-

dom, wou'd it be at all ftrange if they ad-

vanc'd one Step farther, and tumbled thofe

down, who were the means of raifing them ?

I cannot pofitively affirm that this wou'd
be the Confequence, but do verily believe

there is reafon enough to fear it. Let them

therefore, in the Name of God, enjoy their

Toleration in the fulleft manner, the Law has

granted it: But let Vs take heed left we are

drawn into Meafures that will expofe us to

the Neceffity of a Tolexatidr, which perhaps

if we fhou'd need, they may not be difpos*d

to grant us, tho' we Ihou'd feek it carefully

with Tears. But from that^ Good Lord deli-

ver us.

FINIS.












